Just Roll Up

Bridlington Sunday 21st July
After last year’s great success the day out in Bridlington is on again
this year. Names are filling up fast on the list on the noticeboard,
but there are still places for non– bowlers so don’t miss out. The
cost will be £13 to £15 depending on numbers.
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Newsletter for Retford Bowling Green
February 2019
Dear Members

hort Mat
anasta

All thriving as per program Still chance to add your
attendance if you wish

Friday Social Evenings

are proving to be a great
success, with table bowls being the latest innovation. A thoroughly
enjoyable evening was had by all and since it’s not the winning but
the taking part that matters, I feel it’s best not to mention who
was overall champion.
The social evening scheduled for the 8th February is cancelled
because of the Karaoke night on the 9th, so the next one is Friday
22nd February
I finish with a note from Steve as now I’m off—I take my leave

I’m writing this in the knowledge that this is my last newsletter
for the club. Most of you will know by now that I am leaving the area
and returning to my former home in Hertfordshire. I will take this
opportunity to thank all members of the club who have made my stay
here so memorable and enjoyable. I will certainly miss being here
very much and I wish you all well in the future, I do hope that
someone will take over the role of publicity officer for which this
newsletter is an integral part. It is fun to produce, not as difficult to
do as you may think and is very rewarding.
While my thoughts are geared towards moving, I’m sure yours will be
beginning to stir towards the start of the forthcoming season and as
usual there are a number of things that will need to be done in
preparation for it. Please find here some notification of how you can
lend your usual welcome support, not the least of which is attendance
at the AGM.
Steve Woods Editor

Retford Bowling Green A G M
Wednesday 20th March
7.00 in the clubhouse

Before I go, just one more time, please suffer this well- meaning rhyme
It’s written here to wish you well. The stories I will have to tell
Of many people I have seen -thanks to Retford Bowling Green

Good Luck

If you wish to raise any issues for discussion at the AGM please
make sure that they are brought to the attention of Secretary Val
Brodie in writing at least 30 days before the meeting.

Karaoke sing-along
No Charge
Dutch Buffet– bring along your own food to share
Saturday Feb 9th 7.30pm List on noticeboard

Diary Dates
Pre-Season Dinner
Saturday 13th April
7.00 for 7.30
Full details still to be finalised but
keep the date free
List will go up on noticeboard
Work Party
A work party will be organised for the last Wednesday in
March in order to get the green ready to bowl on and for a
general spring clean.

More details will follow

Green Opening
Scheduled for Tuesday 16th April weather permitting

Open Day
This year’s Open Day is set for
Sunday 28th April 10.30 until 1.00
In the afternoon there will be a club competition starting at 2.00
If you want to show your face to help out in the morning please

Karaoke Evening
Only £4.00
Buffet provided another of Geoff and Glennis’ specials
Saturday March 16th 7.30pm List on noticeboard

contact Joan 07949515433
Last year we enjoyed an excellent turnout and Joan was glad of the
extra help on the green and for meeting and greeting. We hope for
more of the same this year, so your help would be most welcome.

